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Our Own Sunday School wait. He leaped hie bone over the bar. 
The tollman "aid he ran out to tell him 
pari of the bridge was up for repain, hot 
Unde Titus ooeldn’i wait. The river wee 
high end he aad the bone wen washed 
down the el ream and drowned.*

Great Aont Mary rattled her knitting 
swiftly and Johnnie» seeing that 
wai done, ran away to play, 

he came into the dining-room the 
next morning he found hrrahfaet c'«-*r»d 
array and mamma feeding lue cal ..ne 
She said they they thought they nonldn4 
wait for him, and Johaaie went into the 
kitchen and begged some bread and milk 
from Mary. He went beck to aek if hie 
father left the quarter of 
promised the day befon, 
might pay for a share in ihe 
dub some of the

Ilttitft Моєї. Old Tobe.

JOHNSON'S FOR DiïÜRNALAn old and ugly yellow dog waa one of 
my hoyhood’e proud poweeemn. He was 
certainly the clumsiest and most melees dog 
1 ever,raw. A cow could frighten him so 
badly that he would lie down on the 
ground and howl and a eaucy little bantam 
rooster we had could cow old Tobe into 
complete *u’j etton, and m:n our ff>w«-r 
g-rd'i under f1*"' dog*< '• ■•-'re. ,r
ihe** ilefrote in vl 1 Tube's cba 
lesson hie raine in the eyee of my two 
brothers and myeelf. He wae our own old 
Tobias, and very dear fo our childish

a dollar he We wept bitter tears when father gare 
that Johnnie thedog to a farmer living five miles dieuat 
new toot-ball and when he drose away with Tobe tied 

boya in his claw were d°wn ™ hie wagon I cried lustily, 
getting np, but Mrs. Waite said, '‘Papa But when 1 got up next morning there 
went to the office early and told me to tell old Tobe asleep on some hay in-the 
yon that be couldn’t wait.” barnyard, looking weary and delapidated

The beys thought they couldn’t wait for enough afler hie walk home. He wae so 
Johnnie to see hie father, and as Lew ™*J that the walk muet hare been 

ton, a boy whom Johnnie especially exhausting effort, 
ked, had twenty fire cents ready, they “Well,* said father, “the old nueieance 
him into the club and left Johnnie won ‘ lire long anyhow. He most be 
He finit sure of sympathy when be twenty увага old now.” 

began ta tell hia father about hie troubles A day or two after this iu. brother Jeff 
st noon/ but greatly to his surprise, he waa came running breathlessly ynto the bourn 
cut short by a curt “that’ll do, I can’t c’7i”K1°';t,! , , „ 
wait.” «Old Tobe*# deal V He is lying out na-

“I can’t wait tor you, John," said the der the mulberry trees dead as a door nail* 
teacher, when he hesitated for the right _ My brother and I, and even my «stem, 
word in his geography lesson that after- burned out to the spot udicaiel, and there 
noon, and Johnnie was marked down waa old Tobe lying stiff and straight, with 
though h# studied hard aad knew hie closed eree.

“Looks as though he died of sheer 
1 aainees,” said my aister Balia. "I guess 
be got tired of breathing."

Jeff thought it looked like a 
heart dieeaee, and I suggested “fits," but 
Jr ft" said Tobe woold be “wrinkled up 
more* if he'd died in a fit.

Mother eaid eomething about “good rid 
dssoe" that seemed heartless to me, and 
father said he ooul4n*i cry any over the 
lose of a dog eo clumsy he would fall 

hie own shadow in the daytime and 
g і scared at It la the night.

Preparatioue were immediately made tor 
Tobe*n funeral. The joy of digging a 
real “sure euoogh" grave compensated us 

hat lor the low of Tobe. Some of
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three appointed lessons on one Sunday, 
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ELL SUPPLIES. Тнж Comiko or таї Кого (Less 1,2). 
Who be was before he came to this world. 
When and where he was born. The inci
dents of his childhood. Every teacher 
should be enre that his scholars know all 
the leading toots about the early history 
of Christ.

Then we can aak why 
the world. For all Ihe

RUBBER WO LEATHER BELTMR, WHEN YOU
■.J Staton’» Oing and Circular Saw»,

EIDER Y WHEELS,оподШ&,
STRAW PAC KINO,

LATH TIES, âtc. ADVERTISE,Jesus came into 
world. Have all 

world seen this great light? If not, 
should eend them the light? In what 

ways this can be done by children. What 
Societies of your Denomination are working 
for this sod. Where the children’s pennies 
go- The privilege of aiding the coming of

II. РжЕРжжАтюіга roa тнж Кіхооом 
(Lew 3, 4, 6). John the Baptist and bis 
preaching і his baptism t the baptism of 
Jesus і the descent of the spirit | the

bed
ifefs He met Mary on hie way home. She 

told him the rest of the family had gone 
to his Uncle Byron’s,and he would find his 
•upper on the kitchen table, “tor Г4 not 
be waitin' oa one lone boy to ate," said 
Mary as she walked aviiy away.

Tb s wae the greatest disappointment of 
all. Johnaie had counted an this ride to 
Uncle Byron’s tor weeks. H# ate e little 
supper and ley down oo the sofa і a the 
parlor. The learn trickled down hie face 
in the dark. “I gnew I’m getting that 
lewon papa meant," he mid with • little
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temptation of Jesus, and its effect ae a 
preparation for hie work.

ПІ. Тне Beginning or тнж Koto no* 
(L-m.fit vere. 11-16). Jesus began hie 
ministry in Galilee, John 1.1, but 
went to Judea and preached foe wveeal 
months. Then be returned to Galilee, and 
mad#* his home tor a considerable ties.

1 ftSjolm wee car/ info pHm. In 
Mar. A. d. 28, after preaching lew than 
two years. The prison was a castle nailed 

. Масо їв rue. Beet of the Deed See.
13. ZebuUm, Zebuloa , NmikiUUm, 

Nephtali. Thew were lwo of the ancient 
tribee whose territory waa afterward called 
Galilee.

14. Stelae, Isaiah. Saying- Іго.Зі

16. The people which tat to darknett, 
of ein, of ignorance of the wny of ealvationi 
ignorance of heaven aad goodnew and 
eternal life. A great light. J woe Christ, 
with the truth and salvation and life he 
brought down from heaven.

IV. Тнж Pbinüiplks or тих Kinodom 
(Lew. MJ> In thew lessons we learn 
what kind of a kingdom it is to which all 
men are invited ; the principle# 
would make, if obeyed, a heaven 

and which must be obeyed by t 
who would enter the kingdom. Soon 
thew dutiw are Obedieuce, Sxxcno 
Christ, Repentance, Baptism, Rxsirruro 
Temptation, Letting oca Light Shihe, 
Reconciliation, Lot* to Enemies, Fos- 

PRATIire^J’gDSrflKO

and in one that circulates in the section of 

country where you want to trtdi.
have dropped 

asleep, toe when he opeeed hie tyw the
lamp «me lighted, and he looked ap late 
hie mamma's tone. She eat down oe the

sob, aad thee he*L
the neighbors’ boys were rolled over to

........
eeoagh tor anybody "

ll wae wide aad deep, end we lined Ihe 
•dawOf it with pie-plant leaves, aad stuck 
yellow marigolds and bunchw of "bouncing 
Betty " ell wound the edge.

We deaerated a large flat bandwagon of 
my brother’s with black, aad tied bite of 
blank rage around our elbows.

Only tbs pall bearers were to be thus 
deeorated, but as w# could not Agree who 
the pall henren should be, w# all wore 
mourning badges.

When all wae reedy, we went elowly 
and solemnly after Tobe, Jeff declaring 
ominously that if any one of the mourner* 
“enlekerrd" they would “wish they 
hadn't." Jeff was bigger than any of the 
reel of us, eo nobody “ snickered.”

The grave had been duz under an apple 
tree back of the barn, about fifty yard# 
ftom where old Tobe wae lying.

We marched elowly toward ins mulberry

edge of the sofla by him.
MTell, Johaaie, do yea like 'oowUaV

“No, Ma'am," said Johaete emphatically, 
etttisg up eteeit awl peaching the eeto 
pillow with a stout little flat “I think 
it'ejuet meae wheo—whea other folks «la

, Miw. Watte la eg bed. "There are tour 
puppies owl at Untie By roe a, Johnaie," 
•he said,“and I happen to know that if 
you don't uw thew dreadful words, and if 
you do wait toe two weeks pane means to 
take you out to aw them, and If you break 
yourself entirely of this bad habit you are 
to have oeeof tbow puppies tor your own."

Johnnie put hie arme roued hie mother's 
neck and kleeed her. ГН try juet ae hard 
Be I can."

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
ia none better),>s 1

i
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ANDMED “And П1 help you all I can," eaid hie 
mother, kiwing him back. Johnnie raa 
out to toe front gatejmd meeting hie tolher, 
•lipped hie hand into the bigger one 
hekf out to hi mand eaid, “that dog's mine, VISITOR.”ІЕ! whichUnapproached for 

Tone and Quality.
OAT AU iQUIl rare.

upoc
thoseearth, tree.

^•‘Takeoff j'ourhate and^sing ‘Hallelooyer,

ten feet of Tobe.
Eight ehrill і

e of When you have gained the victory, 
young man,” laughed hie father.

And Johnnie aid gain the victory, and 
that'e why Це handsome brown spaniel is 
Victor—to commemorate Johnnie's learn
ing to wait—Obterver.

BELL і CO.. Gnelph, Ont Rates furnished on application tovoices screeched out the 
first line, and eight voiew cried out, 
" 0-o-oh!”

upon his haunches, 
eas yawning awfully, with his red 

eyee half open, and eomething that looked 
like a grin around his mouth.

While we were gaxing in dumb astonish
ment, he coolly dropped down, stretched 
himwlf, tod went to sleep again, looking 
exactly like a dead dog.

“ I call that a mighty mean trick,” eaid 
Jeff, spitefully. “I'd bury him anyhow 
for half a cent 

“ He’ll koo 
another nice 
hypocrite!"

I Sell real 
I’d made u

but I wan real 
dead after ell.

I
orvxKEse, Giving, E.*A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 

SAINT JOHN, :n\ b.

THOMAS L. HAY On the other band we are warned against 
the following sins ae belonging outside of 
the kingdom, and preventing those who 
com mitt hem from entering і бюьпанжхяя, 
WoRLBUXEsa, Serving Satan, Self 
Righteousness, Anger, Calling Hard 
Names, Swearing, Revenge,
Amciirr, Judging, Нтговагвт.

What a blweed privilege it is to over
come thew sins, and oberieh thoee virtues, 
in ourwlvw, and aid in the victory of the 

throughout all the

For Tobe had reared
and:<i Getting Hold of Pwple.

There is a question among good people 
regarding the propriety oi many forme of 
amusement need in coonetion with Chrie- 
tiae work, and it is often noted that such 
amusements absorb time and thought and 
energy that should be devoted to definite 
spiritual work. There is, however, one 
principle which is worthy of attention, and 
that is (his і amusements, if used by spirit
ual Christians for religions purpose*, way 
be made of great advantage t bat if they are 
left in the hands of the wordly and irrehgi- 
ои#| they are very likely to be worn than

In some way we are to get hold df 
people. A certain profeesioeal gambler 
used to make it hie business to get hold of 
them and fleece them. He tried all sorte

Hides and Calf Skini, I
k. AXD 8HBEP SHJSi.

«N

m iThere^HIdee, ud 6Nine of all kinds wti
w it when we fix him np 
grave like that, the old

badly tor a little while, because 
p a verse of poetry lor Tobe’e 
and bow it waen't of any use t 

glad the old fellow wasn't

1 over the evil
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at і)AyeгЧ Ague Cere aoU directly oe the 

liver and biliary apparatus, and dnvse out 
the n alariaf poison which inducee liver 
complaint» and bilkroe dieordere. Warrant
ed to cere, or mosey reloaded Try Ik

Johnnie Waite, the boys called him 
“Couldn't Waite,” he seed thoee words eo 
often, went home from rchcol one night 
and gave his weekly report to hie tother. 
The family were at supper. Mr. Wtile 

he had flaiehedhie 
at it. There were five 
He turned to Johnnie, 

thle mark for Monday ?*■
“I ran by Phil Blake §emg out m ihe 

line."
“What wae that for ? ’
“I couldn't wait tot him to go along," 

•aid Jdknnle.“and—”
“That will do,"

Vei£Sr«« .nU-rbook -
"And the two on Thunday ?"
“I wanted to tell Phil eomething, and I 

whispered to Mm.”
"doelda*t

would go ae a commercial travetier aad try 
to nil them goods. He had oo goods, and 
•old none і bat would talk with them 
anti he became acquainted with I 
and would get them » hie paver. If 
eet Chrieiiaee wueld *■■■■■

Н.4Д ewarded the hipbeH honors by the 

emiueut musical author і tine to 
iff <7^ Europe end America. Everyone that 
Q to get a Good PIANO or ПАЮ.

NUT OHOAN withe Chime of SUror

----  Bella ia them, are welcome la call aad

exam lee before they bey. Prices Low, 

Piano, a ed Organ, taken to part paymfet 
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F terme. Tuaieg dune to aider.

Rt, [ '4report after he 
andlooktd

look the 
bieoult, 
black mark* on it. 

“What wae

|»«te* Servir CeM.
them, Toths lenna-

JAB O. aeMALLV, - NRSDRRICTON
isef. Please Inform year reader# that I have a 

positive rome ly for tbs above earned 
dieeaee. By ita timely aee thou sa ads of 
hopeleee one#* have been nermaeeully 
eurwd. 1 shall be glad to need two heillee 
of my remedy пив to say of your 
who have eeeeamprioe if they will eend 
me thetr Meprowi вші P. 0. addreua.

■гомеМШу,
Va. T. A. 8мин и,

Branch (Hike, I? Yoage St., Toronto,

eave men,they might make them profitable 
Instance* have teen cited where Chris

tian men have, by the uee of elmple 
methods of eeuemeats, eutiwd men with
in reach of gospel ioieeeeee і bat probably 
wore inetaooee could be found where 
nordliege here by the eeme means led 
unwary scale astray. Christian» have uo 
time to wrote in frivolity, aad they are to 
beware bow they come down to the level 
bf the world. Still there are wave Ip fled 
entrance to heurta which el first eeewi to 
repel all advance#. We mwtetadv to gad 
their, sad o become ie reality fleheeeof

July»,
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I OUI, wait till тесе##, I eoppcee,” 
eaid Mr. Waite, stroking hie mustache to

“And I took out my eling-ebot*—John
nie# cheek# were growing redder than

tnâamemlton. cmd gjvro J^u. rod

A woman begged her einleter to talk 
with her hueband, a rtolid, worldly former 
“What ie be iateroeled ie Г robed the 
mi nie ter. “Notbhig bet hie eatile and bb 
fiddle." The miolater oalM at hie bourn 
and talked wHh him sheet hie eattlr.

Mu Odd Pellows' Building,Uiiioa St 
«T. JOHN. N. И.rt. annal.

“And today ?”
“I ate an apple," and Johnnie’s bead

^VAaether couldn't wait," mid hie tother,

“aad you went to school this moreing 
without sweeping the step*, and this after
noon without giving Ponto hie dinner i 
you didn’t take the note your mother roked 
you to carry to Mrs. Brackett, you tipped 
the baby over instead of goiag round him, 
and you left the front door open an J ao.ve- 
body came in and to* my silk umbrella, 
and all becauee you oculdnl wait. Well, 
you’ll have U have a leeeoo, roeng man, 
that will break up thle habit of your.”

Mr. Waite ate a cookia, plroed 
minute* with the baby, aad then

JohnnTe^ate four cookiee and then went 
into the parlor. Great Aunt Mary 8her- 
win rat in the bay window knitting.

“Didvou ever hear of your great, great 
Uncle Time Fowl" ehe roked, peering

Août IU17. "I* uk« 6«г «От», 
там dàj, mod «Ьо» 70а ib.nioki= lb.
door ot ih< old bone, wbm b. Ibn. lb. 
wo«book .ub. cw, booeiu. b. oouMnl 
won lor bM to rtrp «long. Tbât m«k в 
bwo lb n «17 тог.

•Our nigbt Useto Tits, wmdriving Dr.T.0.Surra,Ouuom,N.0.Ntgor 
boo. from Obind.11, end be <*m. to « bor • I «hob to it lb. bl»b« imilorteobe, not 
with . lont.ro bMgmg front it, right iiifiiu bgrroebl* ooo’ing drink," bat м 
«roe. tbe rood. Two. jam bettor, begot I f,.-.prune ^entof wel degned nod 
to tk. toll bridge. Uode Titaioonlank vd6o roler.-

(TBe ue.ro t w mrif eroeyiel Ur. a i< Burr.
wet* ee

m«v
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LAMP GOODS. O THIS!іUNS. anti-by teeooeverroneu turaed oe the 
fiddle, end it wro ton ad that the mtotster 
could draw a how, ead after trying tbe 
instrument, he told the former be tbongbt 
be bad e better cas et hie bcuro, and lurk
ed him to come and aee it He 
tried tbe fiddle, end ihe apebot of it 
the minister fiddled Mm fob* the ohurob 
and led him to tbe Lord.

Be ye wise ae rerpeate and ae harm foe* 
aa dor** Uee every right mesne end 

1 plieh tbe eel ration of 
men. AmseemeeU tbue aeed aroy glorify 
God, and be aa iaetrumeat at eaViag the 
penchlsg 1 bet if aeed by world I fo<e tor 
worldly end*, they bare uo part nor lot І* 
the work of the church of the livfog God. 
— Гк* Christian
"Thou knewest the way fo bring me beck, 

My fa len spirit to restore , |
Ob. tor Thy truth and mercy'e 

Forgive, aad bid me ein uo :
The ruine of my sou) repair,

And make my heart a house
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